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THE NEW YEAR AND US

What of the new year?
What of us?
It is more than likely that 1922 will be a momentous year in history. It

will write "success" or "failure" over the arms conference in Washington.
It will probably see the calling of an economic conference for the purpose of
stabilizing the finances of the world. It will give us a clearer insight into
the ultimate intentions of the allies relative to the eleven billions of dollars
they owe us--whether or not these foreign obligations are to be considered
of any greater value to us than mere scraps of paper.

It will see the sentiment of this country crystalizing for or against the
four-ply alliance thrt has been signed between the United States, England,
France and Japan. It will see this country well on the road to normalcy or

facing a long period of business stagnation. It will see the nations of the
old world emerging from their misery or crumbling into decay. It will see

humanity again on the verge of triumphancy or prostrate at the feet of de-
struction. Much will occur within the year.

These great questions of world import may not be decided by the people
of this community, other than such weight as the voices of a few may have
among the many. But though we are few in numbers, we yet are not with-
out obligations. A solemn duty confronts ps, as a collective community and
as indiivduals. That duty is to labor to,,vrd the restoration of normal con-
ditions in the business world, to foster a greater spirit of patriotism and
fidelity to our country, and to lend our aid to the salvaging of such as is left
of the civilization of the world.

are the kind that make

A PROFIT!
A few Boars and Sows at Rea-

sonable Prices.

Bradham Duroc Farm
Manning, S. C.

After Christmas clean-up many
wonderfully attractive things in wo-
men's apparel now' offered at a
fraction of the original price.

F. B. Shackelford Co.
"TliE STlUl 012 CO1 l1TEOUS ATTENTION"

1513 Main Street mC rumA, . C.

If the nations of the earth and th<
this work of restoration the year 1922
which the mind of man emerged from ti
ing the determination of humanity to a
nobler plane of enlightened Christianit;

Peace be with you and all peoples c
May we do our part, as we expect c

"MARSE" HENRY WAT'ERSON,
SOLDIER AND NOTED EDITOR.

Henry Watterson was one of the
last of the old time personal journal-
ists. More than r half a century his
editorials, with their brilliant, origi-
nal and phrase-making composition,
attracted wide attention. The~f were
commented on and copied by the press
of the nation. Besides his power in
molding public opinion through his
editorials, Watterson's influence is
credited with having shaped the plat-
form of the Democratic party in more
than one presidential campaign.

It was perhaps through an accident
that Henry Watterson pursued jour-
nalism. Early in life he evinced un-
usual musical talent and his parents
encouraged it. A mishap that crushed
his left thumb, leaving that memiber
stiff, caused the musical education to
be abandoned. as the piano was his
favorite instrument.
A natural bent for writing devel-

oped but even in this Mr. Watterson
was seriously handicapped, as illness
in infancy had affected his vision. His
first journalistic experience was gain-
ed on a Washington, D. C., newspaper
as musical and dramatic critic. His
father, Harvey M. Watterson, for
twenty years preceding the outbreak
of the War between the States, was
a Representative in Congress from
Tennessee. It was during this time
that Henry Watterson laid the foun-
dation for an elaborate knowledge of
national affairs, he spending much of
his time associating with party lead-
ers of that period and in close con--
tact with the operation of the gov-ernment.I

Joins Confederate Army.
Watterson's course in letters and

journalism in the national capital
was interrupted just as he attained
his majority by the outbreak of war.
With his father, he opposed the se-
cession movement, but upon the de-
elaring of hostilities, he returned to
his Tennessee home and joined the
army of the Confedcracy. He served
throughout the war, except for a per-iod of ten months, when he establish-
ed and operatedtat Chattanooga,Tenn., "The Rebel," a semi-military
paper.

Mr. Watterson served first as an
aide to the famous calvary leader,General Nathan Bedford Forrest, and
later was on the staff of General
Leonidas Polk.

During the campaign between Gen-
erals Sherman and Johnson, Watterson
was chief-of-scouts of the Confederate
army.
"The Rebel" instantly achieved

great popularity. The paper was out-
spoken and independent, forecastingin many things the Louisville Cour-
ier-Journal, a liaeal descendant to fol-
low it within a few years.
Abraham Lincoln was said to be

the great passion of Watterson's life.
His lecture on "Lincoln" was deliv-
ered in hun:!rcds of cities and it was
his pride to tell of calling on Lincoln
the morning of his inauguration and
of standing beside him at the cere-
mouny.
"Let no Southern rin point his fin-

ger at me," Mr. Watterson said, "be-
cause I cannonize Lincoln, for he was
the one frai:!d we had at court when
friends were most in, need."

Makes Plea for Harmony.When Watterson founded the -Jour-
nal he made a plea for harmony in
the South. Thoroughly reconstructed
himself, lie urged all to follow his
course in complete submission to the
federal government.

Mr. Watterson alwyays adivocated a
"Tariff for Revenue Only," a p~hrasewhich he coined, and which finally
wvas adopted by the Democratic par-
ty, Hie was an ardent friend of Grover
Cleveland (luring the latter's first ad-
ministration as President, but oppos-ed Cleveland's third nomination.

Hlis service as a public official was
confincd to a factional term in Con-
gress. I Ie accepted a seat there in
1876-7 at the winies of Samuel .J.
Tilden, wvith whom he was closely al-
lied. Mr. Watteraon refused renomina-
tion for the full term. Frequently
urged to run for high office lie alwanysrefused, maintaining:

"I shall stay where I am. Office is
not for me. Beginning in slaver~y to
end mi poverty, it is odlious to my
sense of freedom."
From 1872 to 1 892 however, hie sat

at all national c'onventions of the Dem-
ocratic party as delegate-at-large from
Kentucky. le presided over the con-
v'en tion that nominmated Tilden in 1876
and was chairman of the platformcommnittees in those of 1880 and 1888.

Attitude Towards Bryan.
Mr. Watterson opposedI William

.Jennings Bryan in hiis candidacy for
P'resident in 189ti, b~ut in 1900t the
Courier-Journal gave hiim luke-warm
support. In 1908, however, what Mr.
Watterson denominated as the "free
silver heresy" heing "as dead as Af-
rican slavery," in the Unitedl States,lie became a war~m supporter of Bryan.

Mr. Watterson also dlevoted some
of his editorial attention to social
queations. lie once made a savage at-
tac'k on Newv York society wvomen,calling them, "a flock of unclean
hirds." Hie accused themn of a fondness
for display that ruined the men, and
a love of c'iamipagne and bridge that
eventually ruined their morals.

His dashing atyle gave currency to
"Light Horse Hnrry,"' and "Henry of
Navarre." Tlae most piopuilar nickname
and the most frequently used, how-
ever, was pla in "'Marse Henry."
As effectively as i Ie wrote Mr. Wat-

terson spoke on the public platform.H1is -epmutation as an orator reached
its climax when he d'liveredh an ad.-
dress at the dedicntion of the Colum-
hian Exposition when he a ppecaredl as
he government's official spokeosman.A mong the several hooks he wrmoteorm comipliedl were "O( ddimties of South-
ern Life and Character," a volume of
Southern humor ; "The Spanis! -A mer-ican War," writt.1- coicurrently withthe events, and his latest work, "Coin-
:romisea < Life," a conmnil: tion of

peoples of the nation& will unite 'in
will pass into history as the one, in
ansitory darkness to -light, emphasis-
gain elevate itself to the higher and

uring the ensuing year.
others to do theirs.

ditorials from the Courier-Journal.
Mr. Watterson's Version..

Of his career, Mr. Watterson re-
,ently said:
"I came out of the war lik3 many

)f the young fellows of the South,
% very picked bird, indeed. In ordr
;o escape the humiliation of borrow-
ng from a Northern uncle, whose
politics I did not af~provo, I went with
ny watch to an "uncle" who had no
politics at all and got fifty dollars
n it. Along with two blanket-mates,
vho were as pogor as myself, I start-
A, or rather revived, publication of an
ld suspended newspaper at Nash-
iille. Nothing could withstand the
mergy and ardor which we threethrew into the enterprise. We were
6vorking for bread and we had to have
it. When we began there were nine:laily papers struggling for footing
in the little Tennessee capital. At the
mid of the year there were two, and
f these ours had two thirds of theausiness. After two years, I was call-
Ad to Louisville to take an editorial
position on the old Louisville Journal,:he paper of George D. Prentice Six
nonths later Walter N. Haldemaan,
,vho owned the Courier, joined with
ne in combining the Journal and
,ourier. Incidentally this led to thepurchase of the old Louisville Demo-:rat, this publication losing its iden-:ity entirely. That is about all."
The consolidation of the three pa-

pers was the first of the great news-
paper combinations. It resulted in therirst appeuiance of the Courier-Jour-
!Ia,, November 8, 1868.

In his early years he superintend-ed the detail of every department
iad for more than thirty years "put
the paper to press" every night.

le was born in Washington, D. C.,
)n February 16, 1840.

NOTICE OF DISCHARGE

I will apply to the Judge of Pro-bate for Clarendon County, S. C., on
the 9th day -of January, 1922, at 11
)'clock a. m. for Letters of Dischargeas Guardian for Fabian Broadway,formerly a minor.
Pinewood, S. C., Dec. 5, 1921.

Bertha E. Broadway,
pd. Guardian.

NOTICE

State of South Carolina,
Clarendon County.
Court of Common Pleas.

Summons.L.C. Stukes, Plaintiff,
vs.

Benjamin Sabb, Defendant.
ro The Defendant Above Named:
Yo uare hereby sunloned an.1 re-

auired to rnswer the Complaint in
this 'acdon of which a copy is here-
.vith served upon you, and to serve a:opy of your Answer to the said Com-
>laint on the subscribers (Weinbergmnd Stukes) at their office, in Mann-
ng, S. C., within twenty days after
he servi, hereof. t lusive of the
lay of - -:i servicu, alnd if you fail

the Complaint within the
;ime Gresaid, the plaintiff herein

vill apply to the Court for the relief
lemanded in the Complaint.

Weinberg & Stukes,
Plaintiff's Attorneys.Po The Defendant Above Named:

TAKE NOTICE that the Summons
md Complaint in above stated action,vere filed in the office of Clerk of
31erk of Court for Clarendlon County,
Bouth Carolina, on December 7th,
[921, and are now Onl file in saidl of-
ice.

Weinberg & Stukes,
Plaintiff's Attorneys.

NOTICE OF SALE

State of South Carolina,
County of Clarendonl,

Court of Common Pleas..
Stephenl A. Nettles, Plaintiff,

vs.~Ianlning Hotel Company, A. Dallaml
O'Brien- and( Hendrix-Hlardware
Company, Defendants.
Under andc by virtue of a Deeree of

ho Court of Common Pleas made in
he abiove enltitledl actioni to mel dlirect-
dl, I, J. E. Gamlble, Sheriff of Claren-
Ion County, wvill sell at public out-cry
o thle highest bidder accordling to the
erms1 hiereinafter' set forth, inl front
f tile Court House Door at Mann-
ng, S. C., on Monday, tihe 2nd (lay of
January, 1922, being salesdlay, withlin
the legal hours for judicial sales, tihe
followmig (described real estate:

All thlat certain piece, parcel or lot
if land, with tile improvements there-
an, situate lying and being at tihe
Northleastern corner of tihe intersee-tion of Boyce and Mill Streoets, inl tiheTown of Manning, in the County of
Clarendlon and State of SouthI Qaro-lina, being in shlape a rectanlgular
pa rallelogramim easuri ng Onl its East-
ern and~Western sides 031e hlundlred
(100) feet, more or less, and on its
Northern and Southern sidles Twenty--
eight (28') feet, more or less, and be-
ing bounded on the North by lot hlere
inafter describedl; on the East by lot
of Arant; on the South by Boyce
Street and~on the West by said Mill
Street.

ALSO
All that certainl piece, Parcel or lot

of land, with the improvements there-
on, situate, lying and being on tile
Eastern sidle of Mill Street; in tho

NOTICE

Trespassing on my lands in Samlmy
Swamp Tlownship is strictly forbidden.
All offenders wvill be0 dealt wvith accord-
inig to law .

.J. R. EADON.

666 is a prescription for
Colds, Fever and LaGrippe.

It's the most speedy remedy
we know.

.CHICHEST~

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS

Professional Cards
j NO. G. DINKINS

Attorney-at-Law
MANNING, S. C

DuRANT & FLLEROE
Attorneys at Law

MANNING.'S. C.

IL 0. Purdy. S. Oliver O'Bryan
PURDY & O'BRYAN

Attorneys and Counselors at Law.
MANNING. S. C.

FRED LESESNE
Attorney at Law

MANNING. S. C.

MONEY TO LOAN
On Real Estate-Small and Large

Loans. Long Terms.
J. W. WIDEMAN
MANNING. S. C.

H. C. CURTIS,
Attorney-at-Law
MANNING, S. C.

WEINBERG & STUKES
J. A. Weinberg Taylor H. Stuk

Attorneys-at-Law
MANNING, S. C.

Pencil No.174

Made in five grades
ICIL WITH THE RED BAND
IIKADO
IPANY, NEW YORK

ICE
your products on the farm into

so buy a Separator, and separate
3 times a week to this Creamery
nd ever; week. You will then
ir calves and hogs, which is bet-
nany farmers today are raising
words, THROWING away a

could obtain by shipping Cream.
to supply its State with all the
present time the Butter is being
mur farmers ARE LOSING ALL

rnaking money, but are taking an

mn. The Boll 'Weevil has strucket into something else which wvill
HEM MONEY.

Ie your CREAM D)AILY, as we
BUTT'lER and take care of you.

D DAIRY
'ON, S. C.

rzvitation to

P'EOPLE!

every young man or, wo-

special invitationi to be-

I systematic saving may
funds necessary to even-
iess for yourself.
riecessaryt to openi an ac-

any -sum from one dollar
Lecount from time to time
matter how small it may

>f Manning. *

T. M. MOUZON,

Town of Kanning, in th~ Count of
Clarendon, and State of South Caro-
lina, being, in shape a rectangularparallelogram measuring on its'Nor-
thern and Southern sides fifty-two(62') feet, more or less,- and on its
Eastern and Western sides One Hund-red and Twelve (112') feet, more or
less, and being bounded on the North
by property of Brown; on the East
by property of Arant; on the South
by property of Arant and the -lot
abovs described; and on the West bysaid Mill Street, whereon it fronts.
The property above referred to is sub-
ject to the easements referred to in
the deed of S. A. Nettles to J. A.
Weinberg, dated November 4, 1908
and recorded in the-office of the Clerk
of Court for Clarendon County in
Book of Deeds "C-4" at page 416.

TERMS OF SALE.
One third (1-3) cash and the bal-

ance in two years' with interest at
seven per cent secured by a mortgage
on the premises soldin case the bal-
ance is all due to one creditor. How-
ever, in the event that said balance
is due to more th'an one credifor,
separate mortgagea shall be given to
each creditor according to his portionof the balance due on the purchaseprice, and that the priority of credi-
tors shall be observed in the execu-
tion of said mortgages. Said mort-
gage or mortgages shall contain the
usual covenants as to attorney's feesin case of foreclosure and the pur-chaser shall have the privilege of pay-ing all, or more than one-third (1-3)cash.
The successful bidder at such sale

shall be required to make a deposit ofFve Hundred ($500.00) Dollars, said
amount to be credited on the purchaseprice in case of compliance, and in
case of non-compliance to be appliedto the payment of the costs and ex-
penses of said action and to the debt
oving upon said premises.
The purchaser, or purchasers to

pay for papers.
3t-c J. E. GAMBLE,Sheriff of Clarend6n County.

666
will break a Cold, Fever and
Grippe quicker than any-
thing we know, preventing
pneumonia.

EAGLE"MIKADO0
Fcr Sale at your Dealer

ASK FOR THE YELLOW PEP
EAGLE IV

EAGLE PENCIL COlN

NOI
Mr. Farmer:--

Now is the time to turn all
money.

Get all your Cows together, al
your Milk. Ship the Cream 2 or
and get a nice little check each a
have the Skim Milk .to feed to yot
ter than whole milk. A great i
their calves on the cows, in other
HIANDSOM E PROFIT wkich they
South Carolina has enough cows
Butter that they need, bitt at the
shipped from other sections and<
THIS GREAT PROFIT

Tlhe Farmers in the West are
active interest in shipping of Crea
this state and the farmers must g
build up the farm and'still GIVE 'I

We are in a position to hiand
have all machinery to Manufactura

For Further Information Wri

WEST EN
CHARLES'

SPECIAL I
YOUNG )
This bank extends to

man in this community a
come a savings depositor.

Only by careful anc
you hope to acquire the

Stually branch out in busi1
No great amount i

count. You can do so on
up. You can add to this a
inany sum you desire, no

The Bank (
.JOS. SPROTT,

President.


